UNITED TECHNOLOGIES

Intern, Software Engineering (Spring 2018)

Please see below for available internships, co-op, and other job opportunities with United Technologies. Students may apply by going to http://www.utc.com/Careers/Work-With-Us/Pages/default.aspx and using the Job number (#BR) in the search to locate the specific opportunity.

Kidde Geared Up

Job Postings

43961BR    Welder II - 2nd Shift
50111BR    Purchasing Analyst
53316BR    Senior Manager, Commercial GV BD
53729BR    Sr. Associate, Materials Planning
54227BR    Co-Op, Detection Engineering (Spring 2018)
54229BR    Co-Op, Software Engineering (Spring 2018)
54392BR    Co-Op, Quality Engineering (Spring 2018)
54485BR    Co-Op, Manufacturing Engineering (Spring 2018)
54486BR    Co-Op, Manufacturing Engineering (Spring 2018)
54766BR    Intern, Software Engineering (Spring 2018)
54812BR    Associate Director of Quality
55097BR    Process Technician I

To apply, go to the EmpowerU Portal, My Job & Development, Job Search.

Know of an external candidate who would be a good fit?
Ask them to apply at www.utc.com/careers

Leave posted until 10/24/2017